
IIIIGMDM.
CITY COLNCIL MEETS AS COMMIT-

TEE OF THE WHOLE.

ChapMi'i Propose* ABeaiaeit Re-

4«cia* the timber of the Cmkcll

AND GITIBK the Prf»llrtt |1,200 a

lea* Killed by lunlaou Vote.

The numbers of the city council in com-
mittee of the whole lust night killed Dr.
Chapman's proposed amendment to the
city Charter providing that the council

should consist of one member from each

of the nliie wards of the city and one
eour.climan at large. The proposed

auundrn nt was discussed in detail, and

the member* were unanimous in Eaying

that it was not a good one. Kven Dr.
Chapman did not cast an affirmative vote.

He had *xjjlained at the outset that he
\u25a0imp y submitted th»- amendment because
be believ* d that it would cure some pres-
ent defect:.. but if the council did not

think so he wis wiling that they should
report unfavorably upon it. The amend-
ment provided th3t the member at largo

elected at the coming election should be
president of the city council, cnairman
Of the board of public works, and
that ne #nculd receive a salary of

H. 200 pi* year. Dr. Chapman ex-
plained that his reason for cutting
jjown the counciimen-at-large from four
jKmbt-rs to one was due to the fact that
ft would destroy what is now a gr at in-
justice to certain wards of the city. He

insisted that the councilmen-at-large are
always elected in the down-town wards,
and that as a result outside wards were
got giv<n the representation In the coun-
cil to which, by reason of their large la-
trrests, they are entitled.

The members of the council offered va-
rious objections to the amendment. Hurd
did not believe th3t the charter relating

to the board of public works as it now
exists should l»e changed for another two
years. There has been much hard work
done In bringing about a satisfactory ar-
rangement of details in the hoard, he said,
and today there can be no material objec-
tion* to It, The people are evidently satis-
fled with the arrangement or they would
come In and ask for a change.

James was oppostjd to the Idea of re-
ducing the council. He said that he had
favored the old system of having two
houses because it created a greater safe-
guard for the people's money. During the
next two years the city will spend thou-
sands of dollars, and Jame* said he
thought It advisable to keep up the plan
of having thirteen councilmen. Herrman
»pok» against the proposed amendment,
and It was finally decided to kill It.

Another matter which came up for dis-
cussion and which was quickly disposed
of involve*? James' proposed amendment
that hereafter corporations asking for
railroad franchises shootd be compelled
to pay to the city a certain percentage of
their gross earnings. Judge Burke ap-
peared before the council with the sug-
gestion that the Amendment bo changed
so ss not to Include transcontinental rail-
roads The change H';«M made. It h;tvlng
been Mr. James' Idea from the start that
th* amendm. Nt should refer only to street
railway companies.

Probably the most serious matter which
received consideration from the coun-
cil. and because of Its Important* went
over until a future m*et'ng. relates to City
Engineer Thomson. Within a few months
hi* exclusive time will necessarily be re-
quired In looking nfter the work In con-
section with the construction of the Cedar
river w.iler plant. It will bo Impossible
for him to give any of his time to the
duties of chairman of the board of pub-
lic works, which the present charter Im-
poses upon him. He will be out of the city
five and six days and sometimes seven
and eight .it a time. Kvery detail In con-
nection with the construction will have to
receive his personal attention. He ha 3 been
four years in preparing himself to take
charge of what Is conceded to be one of
the greatest hits of engineering in the his-
tory of the country.

In view of these facts It will be neces-
Mry to relieve hint of the duties of chair-
man of the board of public works. None
of the councilmen «eemed willing to as-
sume the responsibility of an amendment
bringing about the change. They feel cer-
t«in that if mu.- t come, but, as Mr. James
*ak! It win hp necessary to ro slow. Many
Suggestions were made. Mr. Rudy thought
It would h a good Idea to create the of-
fice of superintendent of hi..'dings, bridges,
wharves, parks and boulevards. It wis
also suggested that Mr. Thomson's chief
assistant he empr.\ver.d to act as chair-man In tin absence of the city engineer.
Another councilman believed that Mr.
Thomson might he made constructing en-
tine. r. having exclusive charge of the pro-
posed plant. and that the mayor be loft
to name a city engineer. There w. re c- r-
"n things about this suggestion which

nude ,t fatal and In the ®nd a committeew <\u25a0» appointed to weigh the matter and
tnake n report at an early meeting.

It iv is decided to take u>> the civil serv-
»*! later. I>r. Chapman spoke
briefly "p 'n th- ? übj. ct of submitting an
amendment providing for the abolition of
mi. service. H» urged that the people
3o not dcnlre it, >t n ,i expr -id the hrlt-f
f«.i. ; nm.-ndm.--nt, providing
icrits abolition houl.' be s> brritted to the

r
.

xt March. Mr. James pointed
' ?'**

* that \ h** prfsrnt c.iy chrtrt'-r
?f perm, ited with c'v! service Ideas and
tV'twn, be -essi.try to have the mat-
. ? 1,1 *dv c<'<isub-red and hi amendmentrr. pared by , h , corporal I n connsH It
UkJ" ' " 'ho m,t ' r should beuaen up at another meeting.
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DIVORCED FROM SAT IOISO.

Hie Yoathfal Wife Tell* the Coart
Her Troubles.

Eldenia E. Young, the youthful bride
whom Nat B. Youn»c espoused four years
ago what amounted to compulsion
after having accomplished her ruin, was
granted a divorce yesterday cn the
ground that her husband had failed to
piovide for her support. The hearing of
the case also brought out acts of cruelty
end harshness on Young's part.

MarriaKr Licrntet.
License to wed was issued yesterday for

Abraham O. Hougen (44), of Burlington.
Wash., and Marie Vemmestad <Z>). at Se-
attle; Sor n Cristlan Kristofferson '4l) and
Anna Waliin (33), both of Port Blakeley;
Charles Edgar Fowier (21) and Loia B*U
Wallace (.4), both of Florence, Wash.;
John M. Bruce (3») and Winnie Wheeler
(21), both of Seattle.

Probate ( alradar.
The probate calendar for today will be

heard by Judge Hadley. That for next
week, Friday, December 31, will be heard
by Judge Benson.

New Salts Filed.
The following new suits were filed yes-

terday in the superior court:
Alfred Crebbin vs. William D. Simpson

et «I?Promissory not* of September 1, ISS9.
Interest and fe«-s and foreclosure of

mortgage.
James Williamson vs. William H. Fergu-

aon- Balance on services performed as ho-
tel clerk from September 8, 1896, to Decem-
ber 20. 18*7, $S2*.3&

Fred Bienkins vs. Seattle Traction Com-
pany?Personal damages, ST..QSO

Claus Skavdale et al. vs. William 11.
Moyer et al.?Affidavit and demand for se-
curity for costs; complaint not filed.

Bessie il. Sheldon vs. Frank H. Sheldon
?Dlvorc#.

Jacob Furth, assignee of the Guarantee
I<oan and Trust Company, vs. D. N. Bax-
ter. Andrew Hemrlch and Jamea Sheehao?
Promissory note of February 10, IM<4, SOOO.

Court Siotes,
Robert C. Polhill. a native of England,

was yesterday admitted to citizenship.
Sheriff Moyer yesterday took George

Albln. adjudged insane, to the asylum at
Stellacoom.

Judge Benson yesterday signed order of
dlsmtssal In the case of William McCu lock
v*. John Campbell, taxing the defendant
with costß.

Judge Jacobs yesterday signed an order
discharging from custody Thomas McKean,
who was being held in connection with the
"Slasher" Smith case.

H. O. Shuey, as receiver of the Seattle
Savings bank, has judgment against Wil-
liam V. Robertson for 53,154 ou a promis-
sory note of February 11. 1892.

The suit of Sarah A. Kineannon against
F. H. Pike, as constable, was dismissed
yesterday, with Judgment against the con-
stable and his sureties for JC.9O.

In the case of the Pacific Navigation
Company vs. L.. A. Eaßaillster et al.. Jud«e
Benson yesterday signed judgment for
plaintiff against sureties for fc.loo.

Judge Benson has signed a number of
orders dire ring the payment of the various
sums allotted by Jury to claimants in the
canal condemnation proceedings.

Suit of the city against Anna O. Wust-
hoff has been dismissed. In the case of the
city against H. E. Ilolmes et al., default
was tntered yesterday against certain de-
fendants.

Decree of divorce was signed yesterday
by Judge Jacobs in the case of Inez
Campbell vs. William Campbell The de-
cree awards the wife her maiden name,
Inez C. Foster.

The companion suits of G. Berberis vs.
Jane Thomson and Jane Thomson vs. G.
Barberls have been settled out of court and
dismissed. The suits resulted from the
contest over the Malson Tortoni.

The complaint in the -..<e of Fred Blen-
klns against the Seattle Traction Company,
filed yesterday, alleges that he v.ua thrown
from a car while on his way to Fr-mont
on Octobt r 14. IJ&7. and severely injured,
hi* damag- a being estimated at s.">.(>r.O

Decree of divorce was signed yesterday
hv' Judg<» Jacobs in tfci case of William
Frederick Durkee vs. Ella May Durkee,
awarding the husband the custody of the
little girl Florence. The findings and con-
clusions and decree in this case bear date
as of October 'JH.

NEW LAW Film FOIOIED.

Judge l|iton, of Waltn Wnlln, Re-
mote* to Moat I It*.

The Post-Intelligencer lias already men-
tioned the fact that Hon. William If i'p-

ton, superior Judge of the Walla W.i!!a
district from ISS9 to IVT, had tk-okkd to
remove to Seattle nr.d to engage ir. law
practice hera with John Arthur ar.J I.iban
11 Wheeler. The new firm has xx-a
formed, and Upton is now a r< d-
d« nt of Seattle, where ho has long been
known to the bar at l;trj« nr.d to f>r-r. r
Oregonlar.a in particular. Judge Upton
is a native of California, but grew up in
Oregon, where hi? father was one of the
judges of the supremo court before he 10-
cetved the appointment of second comj>-
troller of the United State* tr< asnry,
which oftiee he he'd und r President*
liay-s. Garfield and Arthur.

Judge Upton received st elassi; il educa-
tion at Yii!e college. He is a painstaking
student, and is in the foremost rank of
\\<!l equipped I twvrs While residing in
Ihe lit e of Washington he neq'tiri d a
practical familiarity w h th. \ari< is !<»-

partment* of the government and their
system* of routine and administrat-. -n.

In addition to his hu standing as an
attorney sr.J Jurist, Judte I'p'.in has ac-

quired wide celebrity as a scholar tie-My
Voted in Masonic lore. He i-< well known
in Kngland as one of th* most learned
Free Masons in the United Stages. \ r v

eent number of the t.ondon Free May >n
d»'v« tes a leading \u2666 lit? -ri« 1 t > him: and his
Masonic Code of \\ -shir t'er., sdopted b>
the grand lodge of this state, is deolar.d
t . be the !*?t work M btnspru-
den"H> ever given to the w. rid. JudK" l"p-
--tMI 1 s new the deputy grand master of
Washington.

Tin* lV«t-Irv!<T.ig>n»vr -nne« J"<*srr
Fpton to S« >tt!e and w s jim at ? Imt
jsnoce**. ll'.-" xesocliite* arc \\ *ll k* >wn,

t \u2666-,» of t! ? m hsvi: c practiced hw or. 'if

Sound for nearly fifteen ar.d the other f <r

t«-n >. nr>. s»o thnt h,<» steps into an r«sab-
bti*lne*« d»: c tlned ».> rrow with the

e-vc.rvd \ ivatve of Seattle to c mmereial
pre c:niner.ce »n rsciflo (

So th !s the cxeellcn.** of Av»r'«
It ?.< r \ ;-r th.tt St cm be u<»'??! with ben*-
rt by anv per-on, trotter what any N»
the condition of the hiSr. and, In fv-rj'

it oc va*lons aatisfaetion and pVa*.

ur» in addition to the benefit which in-
variably com«*a from its use.

F'ir Cut.
To In troduce to r» <identa of and

vicinity we are aeUinar the Cfwr. piano, a
atri'-tlv Msh-nrade ir«trunv nt. at retr'%
half price. It. Kamakcr, corner Pike and
Fifth.

V *.j rf M!ir«e h-< 1 in ;rr ?-« fyv m

friend# about A *-ka. Wh \u25a0> ha«n't* Whv
rjnt jwrd th» WVekir Poa- -Im--'.:-*"*
Tw#Bty-flv« c*rt» » II * - .»?« ? \u25a0\u25a0-.

t< n ?\u25a0 " three months, it contains just

the new* wanted.

"dORiM'IS.'" the rew ahoe for women.
Sin> teen Frv>».. 7V< Second avenue, e<jie

Utcta

TiIRKK pound* pure mixed candy, rc
at the Palace of Sweet»

ATTEND tha *reat Hqul>:a:icn csath -g
«aia at ;*'»? p-.r»t avenue. comer Mark:..

Tlieee j« no bettor medicine Um * t
t!;au iTjamUrUin'a Cough lle?.wdr. We
k,ttr it when a'l other* fai!c?. sr. 4 in
extrr in>?*sv%« it pr»*ee*i < "«vtuai.?i m
iM Crtc&iW (H*. l'«i. \u2666 i'±'Jr«ur.

THE PASSING THRONG.
"I will go upon the witness stand and

swear that the man they call Dakota
Jim,' and who is now in the Whitman
county jail charged with the murder c-f
young Orville Hayden at Farmington »

few days ago, is innocent. I know of at
least two others who will swear to tbe
ea me thing. 'Dakota Jim was with me
when we heard of the murder. I will swear
to that."

An ordinary looking man who says his
name is John Foley made the foregoing
statement in the Post-Intel!igencer office
yesterday afternoon. He said be came "to
have thet piece about 'Dakota Jim' cor-
rected." If the statements Foley makes
fare true, he will be a strong witness for
"Dakota Jim" when his trial comes oft.
As they are talking veiy seriously of
Unching "Dakota Jim" it may be that
Foley will not have a chance to testify,
but if he does he says he will take an oath
that "Dakota Jim" is innocent.

Foley eays his home is in California, but
that he has been in the Northwest tor
torn® tlim. "I will tell you," he said, "how
I came to meet Jim. His right name I
guess is McDonald. I was at Pullman at
the time. I had a job there that didn't
amount to much. Some of my frlsnds
were there with me. We had money. We
met McDonald one night and afterwards
he stayed with uj. I don't know anything
about him or where he came from. Well,
when I left Pullman?l Quit my Job ?Mc-
Donald vent with me to Oakesdale. We
stayed there for some tune. We saw sev-
eral men tncre we knew.

"Well, one day we were coming out of a
butcher shop, where we had bought some
meat, and we k-arned for the first time of
the murder of Hay3m. 1 did not know
anything about it before and I am sure
McDonald didn't.

"They in the paper that a man
named 'Black Eyes,* who was arrested,
confessed to a detective that he and 'Da-
kota Jim' committed the crime. Say, I
guess this 'Black Eyes' is crazy. That's
what I heard up I don't believe
that he had anything to do with that
crime. H. says 'Dakota Jim' did the
shooting. That's a mistake. Why, Jim s
innocent. I'll go on tha stand and I'll?-
w'ell, y->u know what I mean. Yes, that's
it, I'll take an oath that he is innocent.
Yes, I guess 'Black Eyes' is craxy. They
say he was arrested down there for theft.

"There's teen no lynching; at Colfax yet,
has there? No; well, that's right, there
shouldn't be. 'Dakota Jim's' innocent.
'Black Eyes,' who ever he Is, Is crazy. I'll
be in town for some days in case you want
me."

Thou Foley went away.

Cyrus Walker, the veteran manager of
the Puget Mill Company's mills at Port
Gamble and Port Ludlow, is In the city on
one of his regular business visits. At the
Rainler-Oraud last night Mr. Walker said
that on his periodical trips to this city
during the last three months he had notic-
ed on each succes3lv« occasion the Im-
provement that has taken place in busi-
ness matters.

"It is quite remarkable," said Mr. Walk-
er. "It shows that Seattle is profiting
greatly by the interest now being taken in
the golC fields of the North. Why. even
to the logging camps about Port Gamble
Klondike fever has penetrated, and I un-
derstand that several parties have been or-ganized and will go North next spring.
Some of the employes of the mill will
doubtless go?how many I cannot sav.
Among them all the greatest interest in
the gold discoveries ia manifested."

H. Venhoff, a mining engineer of consid-
erable fame, passed through Seattle yes-terday. accompanied by German ViceConsul Hans Gie.-e. of Tacoma. Mr. Ven-
hoff was for several years manag.-r of twolarge gold mines in Mexico, owned by
German capitalists. He has returned re-
cently from an extended trip through the
Kootenay and Boundary mining districts
of British Columbia. While there he ex-
amined a number of promising properties
in behalf of cert iln wealthy Berlin capi-
talists. Mr. Venhoff would say little con-
cerning his opinion of that section of the
country, except to admit that he was very
well pleased with what he saw and that
the whole district is very promising.

"The mining- legion about Mount Baker
will attract hundreds of prospectors in'o
that part of the state." said E. P. Y. Day.
a business man of Whatcom, at the Butler
yesterday. "There is no doubt about the
richness of the ore. It is only a question
of quantity. There Is free milling quarts
and base ore that will require treatment
by a smelter. It is my firm belief that that
section of the state will prove very rich
In ledg. s bearing th.-> precious metals."

IVrminiil.
J Reed, of Everett, is at the Stpvenr.

W. A. Parker, a shingle ml!! operator
of Big I>ake. is a guest at the Stevens.

Mr. F. P. Yuengllng. of Ka m!ooo« jn
the city for the holidays, a guest a: t e
Butler.
* W L Moore and Sam Morgans, both
of the Black Diamond coal mines, are at
the Diller.

C. H. !.,irra'v e. c* Portlnnl, accompli!"/!
by h'« wife and children, is In Seattle t<»r
the holidays.

William Kennedy, the Knnel v lumberman. is i ; the < ::v for the holidays He
Is a gu«-t at the Piller.

A. D W trn>. r. the Ev. rett politician a*d
l.i» 'r. iis removed to Seattle and -Rill
rr >ke thl< city his f itur- home.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. O, F. Fowler, of Port
S ;vtn ar»' > ?' ?>?;*.* their 'a
tli's city, b-Iruar registered at the DiMer.

Capd. Xipol»on F4 s Stubbs. a Tvell
known resident o* Britf«h Ce'-im* 'a. '« n
the city. Capt Firs Stub « *»« for some
time gold i mmissoner f»r West
Kootenay.

HitKt I I I FX.

K Mitche'l. wh't i« emt'loy.-'d at Y- *-

ler drx-k caused the arr»*st of Charl. s Sath-
»»»*land. a dairyman, las* evening on t ?.<*

of wnolt and tottery. Sutherland
?-.isd th it Mitchell b»*< im*> angry at h'.rr : »- i
ro nwwn at nil and struck hitn. He atru k
b*. k and w-j* arrr*?. ' Th* trouble
curpe.J in the City sai *>».

A pi.-kpocVet f.v-k Mm. J Murphv'a \u25a0
P'*r»«« v.-Merdiv rifte-no*»r whll*'- >h» w j
«'v>r.p'Hir on I**r.-H. TV. row ,lsi on % a !
>nul! vi.u?i rvf money in the p'.:r«e.

Frtr.k r. ?. f-nip! in .^n«pho>»erer'a fh.-p in alley* h"i« ih«vn ».>s<rf H«r *? 9 ...» k \V-dn»-«.1 ;v iev» r.I-.s, H»f ft. - v l * thtr.lt h« j> ,h<iy '
unhwiar.ced !!?« h"ir» !« «h,»» rorr,t-r of
First a\r-r.u« and Fnl*>'ratty *t-f?;.

p, " ii« ,* ,mp was reminded to t v e cot-n-
TV Jail jreM«rasy aflUMtl hv JuatW 'of
th* iV-r t.o IrfraoJl. ;n defauit of i o
N»n-is to .np-w-nr in the r urt ta
rr i'.-e w' .-II \u25a0>. u- f, jjv-.f j
i* tned lor assault with intent to "nr i-
murder.

AT.WAYS ACCEPTA t !.r
Nci-k* jt U always a s;i?ai> ar* \-

tn »'.v* \ man f-r a gift, \\>
are *:ow.>jr r.« w and tx -! :s:ve lines of
V*-.its. puff aca rfs, f>ur-ir.-hands. bow a

> ;b !.'?« and te-ka. <»Ln i to ahow
the r.ew creations, Chcaat> Jg, Sfcord ave-
nue and James street.

ravic'a, T.u t irs: avenue. Vrr- te*ra
r* ide after holidays and g.as«ea rtt-d.

CAR loa! ©f '*r.ry Ka?v-n * :*k»s t
f-o.vr d-i.'ka, ch.i Kfß* For !? ! >.y
t. Yakima ard Se*t:'a marke a.

nOVT l-e r .st atterd a r*»\t
?u. ;»'ka a*.«. w- F.rst aveccorner

Mar. -n.

FtV>Tp Christmas, Seattle 1L S. vs. I
i.vc.«it iL S.
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WILD ASD STARTLING TALES ABOLT

THINGS I* SEATTLE.

Silk at 9> la Jew York Costs 96 Here

?Coal Sells for 9S? Pennies la.
ksows, and Prices Are L'saalljr

Kaoeked Off at the Quarter.

A man who gives his name as Samuel
B. West house and who claims to be a resi-
dent of Seattle has been giving Eastern
people whit sporting men would call a
"fiii." Many wild and extravagant state-
ments have been scattered broadcast by

Seattle's enemies for sinister purposes and
by underhand methods; but of them all
that emanating from Westhouse easily

bears away the palm for wiidntss and ex-
travagance.

Mr. Westhouse claims that he lives !n
Seattle, but diligent inquiry here has fail-
ed to disclose his identity. His name dots
not appear In any of the directories, and
the posteflice shows no record of 6uch a
name. It is passing strange that a min

who lives in such luxury should thus es-
cape all notice. According to his own
statements Mr. Westhouse must be a
"high roller." He says his wife pays S»S

a yard for her dresses in Seattle, and that
he wears neckties that cost $2 apiece, and
dress shirts that cost $6 apiece, while the
butter for his table costs him $1 a pound,
although it Is only oleomargarine after all.

Eut Mr. Westhouse Is now planning to
live a trifle more economically. He
has struck an Eastern market where
he may obtain his purple and

fine linen and still live o£f the
fat of the land, but at much lower prices.

Commercial men will be surprised to learn

that that market is Rochester, N. Y. In
that vast metropolis Mr. Westhouse Is go-
ing to purchase his supplies and have
them shipped, or bring them himself, to

Seattle.

The rtain truth Is that what Mr. West-
house does not know about Seattle would
fill tho new library at Washington. Ir.
an interview published in th« Union and
Advertiser, he says that silk which sells
for $1 a yard in Rochester costs Jt> in Se-

attle; neckties that go for 25 cents In
Rochester fetch in Seattle; Rochester
men pay 12 for a dress shirt, while Seattle
dudes pay 16 for a very poor shirt. Ditch-
diggers in Seattle he says get $4 a dav,
but then he bids the good people of Roch-
ester take into consideration that the
home of the common laborer who works on

a ditch in Seattle costs him li1) a month
rent, and his coal costs him $$ a ton.
Teamsters, he says, live vastly better;
they get $8 a day.

Pennies. Mr. Westhouse says, are un-
known in Seattle. This statement gaes
well with the one above to the effect that
he has never been around the Seattle post-

office. Perhaps such a wealthy man as
Mr. Westhouse appears to be might be
excused for ignoring the penny; but he
carries his reckless extravagance still fur-
ther. He says there is absolutely no such
a thing as a nickel In Seattle, tho silver
5-cent piece being the only one that will
pass. Even then, he adds, prices are
usually knocked off at the quarter. His
description of a well-equipped Klondike's
outfit is on a par with some of his other
statements. In order that no Injustice may
be done him. whoever he is, his Interview
with the Union and Advertiser is here
quoted;

"My trip East was altogether for
the purchase of dogs for the Klondike,
although I have (fathered up quite a num-
ber of them, l£ has been twelve years
sine* I left New York state, and I was nat-
urally anxious to return and see what was
going on here.

"From living so long in the country of
high prices, I had come to have an ex-
alted idea o? every article of commerce.
My stay in your city opened my eyes. I
can tell you. I hadn't been here more than
a day before I concaved the idea of buy-
ing up some things to taka back with met
You can conceive my surprise at the bar-
gains I got.

"To start with. >ou must know that Se-
attle Is the ha?o of supplies of the Klon-
dike, and that it is a oity growing more
rapidly, I believe, than any other city of
the West. There are many more families
there now than there are single houses to
accommodate. As often as houses are
built, they are rapidly taken up, and ap-
plications ar* in for each one before it is
ready for occupancy.

"The real estate concern in which I am
engaged ha.s control of about thirty acr«<s
of land cut up into building lots, and
houses aro springing up with startling
rapidity.

"The price* of all commodities are very
high. My wife paj's Sfl per yard for the
silk for her gown that coets but II
yard here. All kinds <">f clothing are also
away up in th« air. Neckties that co*t S2
ench tip at Se«ttl«* ran be purchased in
your city for cents. DftH shirts for
which you fellow? think you axe being ex-
travagant when you pay *2 coat us $?., and
th> v nr" poor or.*>s at that.

'"Of course, there are advantages that
go a loner with the.«e very high prices The
man working on a ditch up in Seattle gets
three or four d liar* a day, and he may
v-ot work moro than --. v, n hours then. He
has to pay $7) a month for the rent of a
common house, though and his coal, if he
is lucky enough to get it, costs htm X per
ton.

"The worst article of the whole lot, how-
<v. r. Is the butter. Ir has the most beau-
tiful cotor possible but just as soon a« you
taste it you see the 1 will tell
vou how they rrs<ke It. Tl.<* commonest
kind of rommw oleomarKarhie is taken,
and it !« thoroughly colors! with carrot
juice, making it a br.eht yed'dw. At the
Kroner's w»> have to jay a dollar a pound
fi-* thii concoction.

"There is* a jrr*:>t d*»~t*i o f horse* in P-v
\u25a0*!tTlo Tn fict, they are as scarce as the
proverbial hens' t* > th. men
who can drhre U una %re wanted up there.
rd they earn rood wag<*s. A man can get

1» s <fav with his t>'-«m the vear round.
"We ore n:»t \ v;« f,.r professional

nvn In Seattle, (teal Mtltt shirk* n*"e
with us bv th* s. r>- and th«>y are ail d;>

- well. W« have pi. ? ty of tilt Ml though.
Thi re nr" (ft) lawyw. and as many phys-l-
--r r.s with u®. and that is nearly enough.
Th- c * op**ni:::r in S-»:iVe i« for car-
penters and join-rs and mawns. There is
plenty of w<»rk f- r th» m- We want men
who ure willingto w..tk

"The idt a is that the climate at
Pent tie nao mM that i person nanini
r'sks in rointr there. Th.t! is not the cum.
T' o ivf-ru'-' t« iv -rature in w Ti-
ter is about 2* decrees. and
in the »urnrr>» r about 7* iggmi.
T' ?> b st pan of it ill is that there are no

Hidden I lisilgia Sometime? we get chiily
land tveeaee but theee are cfvunterbal-
a- ~d by the w*rm tnde winds that «re
» ,fte,i over to it's fr m th-j oct-an.

"Atnors? us t*ent ? - r<- unknown. A
co- >; er cert is a <"? ?.? r iritv The smr 'l-
*st >:n we know is n *.-c<-?,t You
not »» I did not s.iv 'n k. s ' Ther.- Is no
su'h con re«-o*nl*.-d a* S»at*;-> T'.* -d-
--ver 5-cent pieo> <s t\- oriv ore that is
*ood Kven then price* are usually
knock .1 off at the a .an» r. Air -ne us y>u

dwi't see y*-cent conspicuously
d:*f'!<»\e i U the s' re w ndows

"Tv .o* \u25a0>* <' <r.* t 1 at ire of any value to
v. i\u25a0 j »\u25ba-» X**w" ? ' inds ir.(i S*. Ber-
nard# 1 run diapoae of a that e.w<
me rt'mos? r.othir.* in the i. kat for s.>? Ir:
.-*? i't!". Conipan*! w.th the doc. the hor-*e

f« f «

hk'TREAMERY" wc. I
§ Oyster and |
| Grill Room. §

f «*? Mir la tha «<tT f
I ir>? t »*?«\u25a0»« itrrlM 1
I falita* an iw I
I wttk MMmitt akaafw, i
| ffcfutliaaMr U« k»«t

u J. J. C4LE, Miaafer, '

9 N* w SnmM At. f
fc<m <*.!*<* \u2666. \u2666 ***

| The Seoiiie ciiiniigco.
\u25a0 719 Second AT. anil 117, 110

and 121 Colombia St.

J ? 0
) Alaska Goods a specialty. /)
\ Everything from your

sox to yonr boat. \

) AMERICA* OUTFITTERS.

i The Most Complete Store of

the kind on the Pa-
\ rifle Coast.

11t).® 25c

Crescent Mfg. Co.
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SEE WHAT SANTA CLAUS IS
DOING ON PAGE 9

6-Room House in

RENTON
ADDITION

Price J3.500; a nice home for a email
family.

(QawfinJSCcruntet
TO2 and 203 Vw York Tilnek.

;<\u25a0 »(»? valueless for people going to the
Klondike.

i ar» farms b*lr.g run in and
about Seattle, for the rearing and train-

of thes« intelligent an:mala. With vearn of DOCN TO carry- his pack*, and a p«:r
heavy ieather boots reaching up to his

nips, called hv us the 'Klondike boot,' the
warmiv Klondiker is ready for al-
most any emergency that arises,"

THE LADY WILL BE PLEASED
If you fend her one of our novel and use-
ful Christmas presents, sucii as dressing
sacques. bath robes, Dimiap walking hats,
umbrellas, evening dress protectors. Ascot
scarfs. Glad to show you the new crea-
tions. Cheasty's, Second avenue and
James street.

MISS BUZY TRACY'S "Scientific Cook-
ery '

is on sale at the book stores.

DO nnt fail to att?.:d the great cut sale
of clothing. 900 First avenue.

HT'XDREDS of rings at Wm. H
Finck's. 816 Second ave.

FOOTBALL Christmas, Seattle H S vs
Everett H. S.

CASTORIA.
lis fw- /J

The Sikh police force attacking the
strorurhoid of the inmjrgent Matsalleh, In
Labua.il. has been forced to retire.

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN

Roft, White Hands with Shaj>ely Nails, Lnxu-
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by CrTicraA SOAP, the most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap la the
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of the I'ORES.

(uticura
So»r iitold throughout the world. POTTSS Dsca ll*

Chcm. roip..BO>* Prop*., Boston, U. 8. A.
or " Mow to Purify and Baaubfj Iba Skin, Scalp*

and Hair," mailed iree.

DAQV UIIMfIDC Itching and mlr. laitntlf »

DADI flUmilKdU«T*d b; ccnccu Hanaptsa

HAS AND HOLIDAY SHOPPHIS.
See our elegant line of Fine Decorated

China.
We certainly can save you money.

GREAT AMERICAN
IMPORTING TilA COMPANY,

803 Second Avenue. Pike Street.
Telephone. Red 31.

I What
'£ To Buy
i For Your
| Musical Friend.
4» ir. iddltton to our regttlar
T f k i.' M vl Gift II: ,k*. m
T have tod*? IHllTld a: ? - r

X l>rg* ittpwßt, *hkh Include*
JL. M« m --ir* of Mcr,d«\s«'>r.n."
4» of ? hoj-m." "Letter* nf
j J 2?," "i)trrr. lay's Rimcn
t < win; ? i»*r.«." and rr. »'.y cqtttQy
T Tatnihlt Btmry works. Th**«
I ! >,ks are ali b.ind.* jsi"iy b^urd
4* in Moth, prlr.teJ on the firest

4* prad* of and compiled lv
T th* 1# ;d' ff *T \u25a0-rs ©f the c* -

T !rr W« \u25a0 arrv the F btnMf Lt*
T <>? musical cloitri c -m-
X \u25a0'\u25a0 ary BUSbar of VttM v '
v bmUm an ac tfttklt Ohri-stmaa
T GUI.

| Winter &Harper,
+ liurk- Colldfn*.

Beast tie, Wash.

_5

The MacDoiagaM
&. South wick Co,

SPECIAL TODAY.

Another 500 Books
At Half Price,

We add a large number of new books by most noted
authors and from best publishers to the half price tables.
These are high class books and are finely bound in cloth.

S»w Books, reduced from 750 to SSc
X"3 *' Books, reduced from 4. r >o to 23c
New Books, reduced from .....6Sc to 340
New Books, reduced from e to iSa
New Books, reduced from $1.15 to 58c
New Books, reduced frjm 11.10 to £sc
New Bo:>fcs, reduced
New Books, reduced from {1.25 to tKc
New Books, reduced from $1.75 to
Now Books, reduced from Jl.iO to 750
New Books, reduced from .. $1.35 to <vVs
N?w Books, reduced from $2.00 to SI.OO
New Books, reduced from .....$2.25 to $1.1.1
New Books, reduced from $2.73 t# $1.53
New Books, reduced from $5.75 to $2.88
New Books, reduced from ....$4,50 to $2.25
New Books, reduced from $1.20 to 600
N w Books, reduced from. ...$2.30 to $1.3
New Books, reduced
New Books, reduced from 2So to 3So
New Books, reduced fr0m..,.. ...,45« to 23a
New Books, reduced from .....Sso to lso
New Books, reduced from. ...t«rtc to 300
New Books, reduced from ......SI.SS to f<3a
New Books, reduced from 63c to S3o
New Books, reduced from $1.95 to 930
New Books, reduced flora Ssc to 430
New Book:?, reduced from $3.75 to ILSS
? , _

POINTERS FOR PRESENT BUYERS.
GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASE MANKIND.

SILK DRESS PATTERNS.
SILK WAIST PATTKRNS.
SII.K SKIRT PATTERNS.
A NICK DRESS.
TABLE LINENS.
FINE MILLINERY.
FUR CAPES.
FUR BOAS.
FUR SETS
JACKETS.
CAPES.
SILK PETTICOATS.
DRESS SKIRTS.
SHAWLS.
WAISTS.
DRAPERIES.

GLOVES.
FANS.
POCK ET-BOOKS.
HANDKERCHIE FB.
FINK FIK>TWEAR.
UNDERWEAR.
HOSIERY.
TOILET ARTTCLE3I
SHOPPING HAGS.
FANCY APRON*
FANCY WORK.
FINK CHINA
TABLE DECORATIONS.
I.AMPS.
CUT GLASS.
ETC.. ETC.

Hen's Goods.
Useful, sensible and ap-

propriate gifts Tor men and
boys will be found in our
Clothing and Furnishings
Departments.
NECKWEAR,
GLOVES,
SMOKING JACKETS.
OVERCOATS,
CLOTHING.
HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOSIERY,
MUFFLERS,
UMBRELLAS.
SHIRTS.
UNDERWEAR,
JEWELRY,
HATS.
TOILET ARTICLES.
ETC.. ETC.

Crockery, Lamps, Cut
Glass.

FINE DECORATED CHINA
DINNER SERVICES
TEA SETS.
CHOCOLATE POTS,
SALAD BOWLS,
FRUIT SETS.
RICH CUT GLASS
JARDINIERES,
VASES,
BRIC-A-BRAC,
LAMPS,
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

llv.it' nre a few prices which will In-
terest you:

Steins, 50c to $3.50.
Tobacco Boxes, 730 to $2.00.
Cigar Stands, 86c to $1.50.
Mustache Cups and Saucers, 25c to

$3.50 each.
Individual Cups and Saucers, 15c to

$3.50 each.
A. D. Coffees, 10c -to sl.lO each.
Salad Bowls, 19c to $3.50 each.
Fruit Plates, 95c to $3.50 per dozen.
Bread and Butter Plates, SI.OO to $3.00

per dozen.
Cracker Jars. 45c to $1.50 each.
Sugar and Creams, 25c to $3,53 per s;t.
Pin Trays, 15c to 75c each.
Pen Trays, f>7o to $2.5fl each.
Jardinieres, 57c to $.">.00 ea-'h.
Banquet Lamps, complete, $1.97 to

$15.00.
Vase Lamps, complete, *Sc.
Hall Lamps, $1.60 to $4.50 each.
Hanging Lamp«, $2.50 to SIO.OO each.
('ut Glass Salts and Peppers, 150

each.
Cut Glass Tumblers, from $2.00 to

$15."0 per dozen.
Cut Glass Vases, 25c each.

Sterling Silver
Novelties.

Hat Brushes. $1.60. $2.25.

Clothes Brushes, $1 25. $1 50, $3.50. $3.75,
$4 50.

N'ill Brushes. 75c. $l 75. $2 28.
Tooth Brushes. 75c. $1 00, $1.25.
Baby Brushes, 75c. 11.25
11 sir Brushes, $3.25, $3.75. $4.75. $9 00.
Smelling Salts Bottle, cut gU«s, ster-

lii.ff silver top. $2.25. $275. $3.25.
Mucilage Bottle, cut glass, sterling

silver top, 11.25.
Perfume Bottle, cut glass, sterling

silver top. $5 75.
Piles. 75c, $1 00. $1 50.
Button Hooka, 75c. SI.OO, $1.50,

Paper Knives. Sse, J! 00. $! 25.
Embr'y Scissor*. $1.2,1. si.7i to $3.50.
Baby Combs. 95c, $1 25.
Puffs. 75c. 85c. SI.OO. V
Rattles. $1.75. $2 00.
r.'rar ?'"utter, 75c. 11.CO.
Sho* Horn. *sc, s*.'**. $' 35.
Bi.-ffsrs $1 00, $1.25, $2 25.
Ink stands, cat srla'-s. sterling i!!v«r,

top $2.75, $" 50. $" 50.
P k t Knives, 7V*. $1.25 S2V.

.*
' r.v,. $ -5, nr.

$2". $4

Bag T.I2S, 95c.
Vase!in* Jar*
Tooth Brush Glas*. $' 25. $1 ».

Miliary Brush>-s. $3.75 e^ch.
Pickle Forks, $: 45.
fMrd'ne Forks, J 1.70.
Powder Boxes, cut. with s*er-

-11 r: <r stiver ?r>p. $5.7? $\u2666 25.
Silver Th'rr.b!'«, 25.-, .W-
Mirrors, $'2.50 and s'?'oo.
C- 'lii'old Pr>wd»r Boxes, r/>c, «V, !»V,
Fancy Powder Box** £>, <??*> tv?

$1.25.
A'orr.ft-rs, ;*\u25a0?, s>"-- 55<*. 7*>, V '*'< $i 25

$? so, r 'f>.
Hfj! H.'.lr Orr?men's. *7^,

$: 25. r 4>. $2 v. r *> to $? 25
Iml at n 8!,*! l Hair Ornaments, 25->,

85 - *A\ f \ 7*,- f-n*h.
F ncy 4"V>mbs. f1.25 C.Vi $? 50 ea-h.
Tfi'r I'r st »s, solid Nk. sr-m;!ne

Vr'-'le*, 25c, 50c, 75c, 87% $! <*>, $' ST) '0
$2 '-0.

Faner Par-r Kr'vc*. 55-. 57a.
Eye Otis*
F ?» Glass llook«. 25c.
wv#k Brooms, i-v, 15., 25c. ttc to rse.
Foil 31r.e b« st I' rfunies and Toilet

At- of all kir. :s.

Toilet Articles.

OPEN UNTIL 1! O'CLOCK TONIGHT.

Hud nut's Perfum*. 50e. 7So. SI.OO, SI.M.
llu '.nut's Toilet Orate, 50c, $1.50.
Hudnu.'s Cold Cream, f>oc.
Hutlnut's Benzoin, Tic.
lludnut's Milk of Cucumber and

Orris, SI.OO.
lludnut's Toilet Water, SI.OO.
lludnut's Cologne Water, SI.OO.
Hudnut's Florida Water, 50c.
Porta Mack. SI.OO.
Sachet, in ounce bottles, 50p.

Colgate's Toilet Water, 45c, 83c.
Colgate's Perfume, 6T>e.
Pinaud's Perfumes. «c, $1 25, $1.35.

PlnautJ's Toilet Water, 60c, 65c, "se,
s6c, $1.23. $1.50.

Pinaud's Eau De Quinine, 40c, 75c,
$2.23.

Pinaud's Salts. f>oc.
Rojrfr & Gallet Perfumt, 95c.
Sozodont, <*h'.
Rublfoam. 20c.
Lyon's Powder, 20c.
Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream, 45c.

Toys, Games, Dolls.
The large imported doll tojf

be presented to customers
of the basement depart-
ments will be awarded this
evening.

DOLLS.
11-inch Kid Body. !Usque Head, with

Shoes and Sto< kings, 10c.
12-inch Kid Body, Blaque Head, with

Shoes and stocking*, 16c.
134-Inch Kid Body, Bisque Head,

with Shoes and Stockings, 23c.
13'j-iri"h Kid Body, Bisque Head,

with Shoes and Stockings, Moving
Eyes, 28c.

144-Inch Kid Body. Bisque Head,
with Shoes and Stockings, 33c.

14'i-lni h Kid Body, Bisque Head,
wiih Shoe* and Stockings, Moving
Eyes, tec.

lfi-lnch Kid Body, Bisque Head, with
Shoes and Stockings, 45c.

16-Inch Kid Body, Bisque Head, with
Sho< s and Stockings, Moving Eyes,
50c.

17-Inch Kid Body, Bisque Head, with
Shoes and Stockings. 60c.

16-luch Kid Body. Jointed Bisque
Head, Shoes and Stockings, Moving
Eyes, 73c.

21-Inch Kil Body. Bisque Heed,
Shoes and Stockings, Moving Eyes, R9r\

19-lnch Kid Body, Jointed Bisque
Head, itSc.

25-inch Kid Body, Bisque Head,
Shoes and Stockings, $1.38.

DrcssfMl I >ol!s from 22c to $5.00 each.

GAMES.
Baseball, Sc.
Shop Boy, sc.
Steeple Chase, sc.
Toboggan Slide, 6c.
lawn Tennis, 10c.
Go Bang, 10c.
Donkey Party. 10c.
Yacht Game, 10c.
Dominoes, loc.
Checkers, iuc.
I.otto, l*c.
Snaps, 25c.
Polly Wants a Cracker, 25c.
Ganre of G.>'f, isc.
Nellie Bly. 15c.
Trolley Party, 23c.
Watermelon Party, 28c.

? "lotoes Pin Party, 28c.
Messenger Boy,
Bo Peep, 60c.
Football, 60c.
Pish Pond, 50c.
Bicycle Races, 50c. «

Rival Policemen, 75c.
Mansion of Happiness, 750.
Mail or Express, 75c,

Across the Sea, 9Sc.
District Messenger Boy, $1,90.
Hilma, SI.OO.
Parchce.il, SI.OO.

IRON TOTB,
Lo-emotive, Tender and Car, 15*.
Iron Train and Passenger Care. C«v
M"dl :n Size Train ar.d Passenger

Cars. SOc.
I>arg» Trori Tra!n and r_n3«n»«r

C«r». 11.00.
Hook and Ladder, |I.OO.
r o*i Cart, I 00.
P <M<« Patrol, >1 00.
Loaded Truck. $1.25.

TOOL CIIESTB.
Frrsall T<v»l Cheata, Sc.
Medium Tool Cb«ata, eOc. *

I-e rir« Tool Ch®sta, Tie. p
E«tra Lang* T>ol Ch<wta, 11 00. /

BAOATKLLB BOARDS.
Bmall Hlx*. *e.
XWi im Hlie. HV\

rtff) B:M. It 00.
ItI'HRKR BALLS.

Pm«'l R«d Rubber Ba!la 13c.
Medium Itfcd Rubber Bali*. ?Cc.
Larstt Red Rubber B»!i«, 2Je.

TIN' KITCHENS.
Small SiJta Kifrfcen*, Mr. f
Medium Hi*# Kit'hens. 250»

Sii«s K'.tchena, 60c.


